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is no exaggeration to say that tho 
vinous tongue of the slanderer and the 
detractor is

entertain ambitious designs to bo car
ried out at the expense of the sincere 
Catholic officers. A grand opportunity 
was afforded to put these designs into 
effect when many officers were dismissed 
for rt fusing to act under the orders of 
civilian commissioners who directed 
them to expel religious teachers, who 
were for tho most part nuns, from their 
school0. It is no great cause for wonder 
if the Catholic people of the country 
should rise to put this atheistic Gov
ernment out of office, but we fear there 
is still too much apathy among them to 
do this. It is said that they are be
coming more spirited than they have 
been for years, and that the time has 
come when they are seriously organ
izing for united action, and when 
such organization produces fruits, 
shall believe that the apathetic days 
have passed ; but wo have been so 
often disappointed in this expectation 
that wo shall have very little confi
dence in the promises which have been 
made to this effect till there shall be 
same positive action taken in this direc
tion. What France needs is a Catholic 
party as earnest as the Centrum of 
Germany, with a leader as energetic as 
was Herr Windthorsfc, when the Catho
lics of Germany was almost as bitterly 
persecuted as those of France are at 
this moment.
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the principal reader of 
Scientist sect in tho city. Sho had 
treated the dead girl for sickness several 
times, and what is needed is faith— 
which is sufficient, by Christian Scion- 
list methods, to

something
worth praying and laboring for. even if 
it should lead to nothing greater. Even 

it to do nothing more than act»- 
ate men with a supremo regard lur the 
\ irgin Mother, what a change would 
come over the earth! What low and 
sordid craving# they would abandon ! 
V\ liât now and holy purpuho# they must 
conceive I What else is there actually 
moving many a patient, fearless, high- 
principled soul but this very love of 
the M other ol Christ? in tho nature i 
things such love cannot 1m? spoken «»t 
any more than ordinary human love, ex
cept to its object ; but there are n,:mv 
ways of professing love of the Mother 
of Christ. When men gather together 
in sodalities, when whole congregation* 
kneel to recite the Rosary, when choirs 
chant tho Loretto Litany and men and 
women

a potent instrument of 
evil. And wo have it oil the authority 
of Holy Writ that 14 the death of a 
wicked tongue is a most evil death : 
and hell is preferable to it."

Now it oftlmes happons that the per
sons who are regarded as “ pious " aro French Catholics were organizing to 
prime offenders in thi# respect. To punish the Combes government for the 
put it bluntly, such people are hypo- outrageous persecution of the Church, 
(‘rites, because their practice does not .and so often has tho statement proved 
square with their profession. They delusive, that wo cannot but be dubious 

the devil with tho lips, and that tho report is well-founded that 
out of tin ir hearts they spew the there is such a reaction contemplated 
words that wound and kill ami breed at tbe present time, 
discord and add

a mature
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. being 

the ChristianIt has been so often asserted that the

will ho given 
contained there-

T curo manner of
diseases. If the treatment |a no^
cessful, it is because of lack of fal,h 
the part of patients nr their 
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titled that she had

Ve heartily coincide with the
1 eiV|C,> the venerable prelate and
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7any 1G f °thtry tof(,11(lw it, aa otherwise 

A,*y ol them willdrun1 become confirmed 
drunkards, and will soo„ be brought to 
■drunkards' graves. s to

renounce
coun- suc-

on
guardians. 
- also tes»

n. . o • c°ufidence in
Christian Scientist treatment than in 
any remedies prescribed by médical

The Archbishops and Bishops havethemselves to tho
forces which work fur evil. They carry undoubtedly exhibited great courage in 
big prayer-book#, are members of so- protesting against this persecution, 
cietlea, and all the while do not 
to have any idea <»f right living. They j tion has been shown by the people in 

purpose <«f ! manifesting their detestation of the 
criticizing them and they continue to j outrages perpetrated by the in9del 
draw upon the bitterness and meanness Government ; but it would appear that 
of stunted souls to

pause while tho Angelus rings 
to reflect on her annunciation and re
peat, even mutely, Pray for us, O Holy 
Mother of (iod, that we may be worthy 
of the promises of Christ—there is no 
need of further profession of such love. 
This is why wo like to commend sodal
ities and .May services and every form 
of devotion in which the faithful unite 
together to practice devotion to the 
Mother of Christ.

For devotion to Mary, the Mother of 
Jesus, implies devotion to .lesus Him
self. A true estimate of her graces 
and prerogatives enables us to form 
some conception of His divine and 
human nature. By His birth from hoi* 
we know ho is Man like ourselves ; by 
her singular exaltation over all other 

. wo a,*e helped to believe that 
He is God, to be Mother of Whom she 

endowed with fullness of grace and 
blessed forever among women. This is 
why it is important that our devotion 
to her should be simple as that of chil
dren, hut solidly based on the scriptural 
revelation of her sanctity and mission. 
No doubt, to help us to discern and ap- 
preciato lier sanctity, there is so very 
little said of her in Scripture in order 
that wo may meditate it thoroughly, 
and not bo distracted by many details 
of her life which could in no way add to 
her title, Hail, Full of Grace 1—Church 
Progress.
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UUÉ CHi RCH flock to sermons for tho

ill with the disease from flve to seven 
days before they were called in „„l 
that it was almost sure that if 0,’,o of 
them had been called upon in ti 
anti-toxme would have been successfu 
in effecting a cure.

__w AMERICA.
. 3 6 is a»serted by the Paris

wident of tho London 
-Meal Sato!I i is to 

tatae-on

corres- 
Timos that L'ar- these manifestations are too local to 

attain the result which was hoped for.
Among the most determined oppon 

cuts of tho present Government aro tho 
people of Brittany and La Vendee, 
who during the reign of terror, 
hundred years ago, opposed infidel rule. 
The people of these departments 
resolute in showing their detestation of 
infidelity as they were then ; but M.

to be determined to

blacken their
come to tho United 

.. a spoclal mission, to enquire 
Uo the condition of Catholicism in 

... tonntry. I he correspondent adds
hat serious difficulties have arisen bo- 

lWeeD Apostolic Delegate 
-md the majority of the Amerit 
ifcehops. The Pari# Fi 

*!w> American

neighbors' character. They frequent 
the sacraments and yet they play the 
role of the 44 whisperer," who, a# 
the Holy Ghost declares, is 
cursed. They 
in the

MORMONISM IN THE CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST.ac-

.r. ~"over aaro an abomination 
Utilise of tho Lord 

and one of the chief obstacles to the

It has been recently stated that in 
Manitoba alone there are six thousand 
Mormons settled, and many others of 
the polygamous sect are still coming in 
from Utah, Idaho, and other States. In 
the Northwest Territories the Mormons 
aro proportionately numerous.

Mormon teachers are not employed 
in the Public schools, but the Rev. D. 
G. McQueen, a Presbyterian minister 
of Edmonton, in a recent sermon, de
clared that tho Mormons are now aim
ing to gain control of the Public 
schools and to dominate politically the 
North-West.

There is a regulation or law in Mani
toba by means of which only graduates 
of Canadian universities are allowed to 
become Public school inspectors, but 
Rev. Mr. McQueen states that a rela-

Falconio
arc asNUI

garo asserts that 
Episcopate is

eI)J°y a (,prt'li“ amount of liberty 
td H dUllcHk to submit to the

-Vorolvtisui of Romo, which would i,n- 
«jjwrt regubititne entirely 
Tvi tn American customs. The turn that 

fthinga are taking

spiritual progress of any parish. They 
disturb tho peace of many and 44 they 

Ued by all." Tho malignant 
gossip and dabbler in tho cess-pool of 
scandal may think otherwise. In fact 
they rather plume themselves on being on tho anti‘Catholic majority sent to

dis- : the Chamber of Deputies by the South 
any trace of Christianity in lives 1 and l'-ast of tho 1 roneh Republic.

It is to 1)0 feared that tho departure 
of tho religious orders from the country 
Will weakAi the strength of tho relig
ious clomont to such an extent that 
the result of the next elections will he 
nearly the same as in the past, and per-

attendance of a
.. „ have tended
the life of the patient."

There have been

physician, which would 
to save

resolved womenAr>u
shall bo h Combos appears 

defy the faithful people of 
staunchly Catholic localities, relying

means which God
at variance

use of the
healing of diseaseJ:^";;^/” "'0 

real danger to the 
is the duty of the G

Rood Christians. But if they
arouses a certain 

-amount of anxiety at the Vatican where 
a recrudescence of Americanism is 
tfeared.”

cover
devoted-—in a polite way, of course 
— to
they aro endowed with vision which tho

m is a
community whicll jt

... . overnmental author-
ltios to suppress, notwithstandi 
frantic efforts of its

harassing their neighbors,

ng the 
devotees to excite 

sympathy for themselves by declaring 
that they are “persecuted for religion•, 
sake. [f the stubbornness of these de 
luded people injured only the ' 
selves their superstition 
endurable, but when their

H is certainly not impossible, 
■cfc-aps not improbable, that Cardinal 
Sûtoïiî.

and normal Christian cannot lay claim to.
Bat they cannot discover it. They 
blinded by presumption and pride and 
ignorance. They lull themselves into 1 haps even develop greater strength in 
fancied security by collecting religious tho irreligious party; 
bric-a-brac : and they forget that the many 
true Christian is recognized ever by his that tho religious orders have right on

may be sent by the Holy Father 
vr. l special mission to settle difficulties, 
:ri viu intelligence thus imparted is 

11 at 10 bo implicitly accepted as il the 
correspondent of the Times

but there are It is usually not aomuch the greatness 
of onr trouble as tho littleness of onr 
spirit which makes us complain.—Lucy 
H- M. Soulsby,

moderate Republicans who allirui
m‘ght be 
negligencewere a sale
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